
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Attendance this week 
 
 

       

1M 96.45%  2C 96.78%  3D  97.93%     4F 96.00%       5H 96.00%    6A 97.93% 

1N 96.33%     2G 90.71%        3G 95.86%     4H 97.03%      5S 96.66%     6B 100.00% 

1S 89.23%     2R 98.96%                          4S 91.85%       5T 99.28% 

                                             
 

Well done to 2R & 6B for best attendance this week. 

School Target:  95.5% 
 

 

Dear Parents, Carers, Governors and Friends, 

 

Thank you to the parents who were able to join our Leadership Team at the Wednesday information meetings 

to find out about our School Vision for this year and for your helpful comments to make further improvements 

to ensure all children’s success. The School Improvement documents that were handed out are now available 

on our website under ‘Our School’ – ‘School Vision and Aims’. We also evaluated all your comments from the 

September 2012 meeting with a response (in green) to the concerns (in red). You wil be pleased to find out 

that all areas of concern have been addressed over the year. This document can be found on the website 

under ‘Parents’ – Your Views’. 

Good communication between the school and yourselves is essential; this newsletter is an example of keeping 

you informed. You will find members of the Leadership Team before and after school in the playground for a 

friendly chat or to bring something to our attention. Please discuss concerns about your child with the class 

teacher in first instance. Every Tuesday from 3.15pm to 3.45pm you can visit their class room without making an 

appointment to find out how your child is learning and to discuss progress. 

 

Jan M Bless 

Headteacher  

PRINCE OF WALES 
PRIMARY SCHOOL & CHILDREN’S CENTRE   

NEWSLETTER 13th September 2013 

istening  xcellence  ttitude  espect  egotiate  njoy   esponsible   upport 

Value of this Month: ATTITUDEATTITUDEATTITUDEATTITUDE 

KS1 children were reminded about getting ready for school through the Learning Bus. They know                    

the importance of having a good night’s sleep, a healthy breakfast, getting to school on time                         

and following the rules. 

KS2 children found out about well-known people including Albert Einstein, Michael Jordan, Oprah Winfrey, 

Walt Disney, Lionel Messi and Abraham Lincoln who failed many times in aspects of their lives. However we 

pointed out that you simply cannot learn unless you make mistakes. We ask the children to not worry about 

getting things wrong but to have a go, ask for adult or peer support and not laugh at those who get it wrong. 

These children received a certificate for showing a Good Attitude this week, well done: 

 

Filip-1M Alicya-1N Katie-1S Aanya-2C Danny-2G Harley-2R Emily-3G John Mark-3D Havin-4F Jamil-4S Sanaa-4H 

Tyger-5H Tamera-5S Stephen-5T Brooke-6B Leehan-6A 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dates for your Calendar    

16.09  Meet the Teachers in Years 4 &5 @ 9am 

19.09  Meet the Teachers in Year 6, secondary school transfer and SATs information @ 5.30pm 

27.09  Sponsored Walk 

30.09  Staff Training Day – school closed 

11.10  Staff Training Day – school closed 

25.10  Fireworks Night 

28.10-01.11 Half Term Break 

04.11  Start of Autumn 2 term 

10.12  Parents’ Evening 

Cinema visits 

We have been able to secure places for all our 

children to attend the NATIONAL YOUTH FILM 

FESTIVAL.  

21.10 Y6 Percy Jackson, Sea of Monsters  

23.10 Y4  Chimpanzee 

24.10  Y5 Oz - The Great and Powerful 

25.10  Y1,2,3 Monsters University 

Through our Gold Medal Learners Values and 

reward system children have to earn the right to 

go to the cinema. Children should have at least 

20 ticks on their class charts (unless newly arrived 

to the school) and have no or minimal 

detentions on record.  

We are greatful to ODEON Lee Valley for 

participating in this annual event. 

 

Newsletter Headlines in Turkish 

Sevgili Veliler, Bakıcılar, Okul Aile Birliği üyeleri ve Dostlar.  

Çarşamba günü gerçekleşen, velilere “Okul Vizyonu”  hakkında bilgi verilmesi ile ilgili  toplantıya katılan herkese teşekkür 

ederiz. 

Bu konu ile ilgili belgeleri web sitemizde “Okul Vizyon ve amaçları”  başlığı altında bulabilirsiniz. 

Okulumuz  ile aranızdaki iletişim çok önemlidir, çocuğunuz hakkında herhangi bir endişeniz varsa bunu sınıf öğretmeni ile 

görüşünüz. 

Çocuğunuzun eğitim ve gelişmesi ile ilgili bilgileri öğrenmek için Salı günleri randevu olmadan sınıfını ziyaret edebilirsiniz. 

One aspect of our school improvement is site security. All our doors and gates are being wired up to an 

electronic key fob system to ensure children cannot leave the school site and to monitor who is onsite. The 

playground gates will for now be pad locked until the new door entry system has been installed. Please take 

note that the gates will ONLY be opened at the start of the day from 8am to 9.15am and at the end of the 

day from 3pm to 4pm. At all other times you will have to access the School and Children’s Centre via the 

main entrance on Salisbury Road. 


